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AN ALTERNATIVE INSTRUCTIONAL METHOD FOR BUSINESS ETHICS: EXAMINING THE 
ROLE AND RATIONALIZATION OF WHAT IS "RIGHT" 
Beth Richard son, St. Joseph's Co ll ege of Ma ine 
This paper introduces a teaching m ethodology f or business ethics based, in part, on th e Institute for Global Ethics' 
Ethical Fitness m odel which utilizes ''right versus rigllt " paradigms to identij)' and a!W~)'ze ethical dilemmas. Whereas 
the Ethical Fitness m odel finds cla ri~) ' in t!t e identification of what is "right", tltis paper suggests that students will 
encounter and observe numerous situations in business where th ere is lillie cla rity available fo r such a determination. 
Therefore, this discussion suggests that students probe cognitive dissonance: th e tension between tfvo ideas or beliefs 
that creates th e tendency hunum beings ha ve to justify th eir actions and decision v, a/1(/ de1·elop self-serving l'alu es 
definition s. To beller appreciate th e root of an individua l 's self justification , this discussion propos·es th at s tudents utilize 
!Has/ow's hierarchy of needs iLV a CO IIIe.\·t for determin i11g, or at least beller undersrandi11g , H•hy actors wltn make 
unethical decisirm s see th ose decisio11s, at one poi11t in tlt e decisirm-nwki11g process , as "right ". 
I NT RODU C T ION 
__ se l f justi fica t ion is more power ful and lllOI C d a n \',~ 1 o u ~ 
than th e exp li ci t li e_ It all ows peop le 10 convi nce th e111 sc h cs 
that what th ey d id was th e best thin g th ey cou ld have done In 
fact , come to th ink of i t, it wa s th e 1·ight th ing" (Tavri s & 
Aron son, 2007 : 4) . 
U ndergrad uate inst1·ucti on in bu siness ethi cs, mo1·e 
freq uentl y mandat01·y in B SBA program s. has blosso 111 cd in th e 
past several yea rs as acade mi cs and co rporate trainers attempt 
to ensure that futu re busines s leade1·s have lea rn ed from th e 
di sasters of the recent past. Indeed, man) ethi cs instru ctors 
introd uce courses by launching into a l itany o f the more 
familiar corporate catastroph es : Enron . W ot·ld Co m. Ade lphia, 
T yco, Arthur A nderson, and l mC ione They th en segue 
neatl y to th e eco nom ic ra llout , personal devastati on and 
resulting leg islati ve responses spawned by th ese fi ascos. 
As th e intmduction and development of busin ess ethi cs 
courses grows, so does th e p leth o1·a of tex tbooks ava i lable to 
instru ctors, each w ith a somewhat simil <ll' methodo logy: 
estab li shing a contex t of th e bad thin gs done in th e last decade, 
all o f w hi ch invo lved illega l acts and uneth ica l be havior : 
introd uc ing th e phil osophi ca l foundations o f K ant, Al' istot le, 
Bentham and M ill , to name a few, and thr011 i11 g in f\ l ilton 
Fri edman for a less th an subtl e twi st: outlinin g th e tenets or 
Corporate Soc ial Responsibili ty: defining tl 1e stak choldcl· 
approach as deve loped by R. Ecl11 ard Free man , and ofte n usi11 g 
the major stakeho lder "ca tegori es'' as th e outline !'or the 
remainder of th e book _ T he; stakeho lde1· outl ine th en prov 1des 
th e instru ctor and stu dent s ll' ith fodcle1- l'or co nsic!c1·3tion and 
d iscuss ion on th e co nce rns of intern al, ex tern al, co mmunit y and 
regu lato ry stakeho lders, primiJril y foc using on such topi cs as 
lega l protecti ons. assoc iati on codes o f ethi cs and issues o r 
public interes t such as adve rt isin g aim ed towa rd child1·cn and 
child labor issues in third \ \'Ori el co unt1·ies. 
T he j ourney sketched abo ve is legit imat e and substanti ve 
and th e issues addressed, signifi ca nt. ;\ leg itim ate conce rn , 
however. is wheth er thi s CO UI'Se Of' instru cti on teacheS Stud entS 
to be ethi ca l : to recogni ze ethi ca l di lemm as in th eir purest state, 
and to have th e too ls to make th e best dec ision th e ri ght 
dec ision. Instru ctors and co llege admin isu·ators 11 0rry th at 
bu , iness stud ents are being ex pose d to th eore ti cal approaches 
th at th ey 31·e not ab le to translate int o a practi cal app l icat ion 
11 h1l e on th e j ob. Do what is bes t for th e stakeho lde1·s. But , is 
that th e ri ght avenu e to take? D o what insures th e most profi t. 
Is th at th e 1·ight dec ision to m ake? Sta) ll'i thin the law _ But 
what if I am to ld not to? Do wha t res u lt s in th e greatest good 
l'or th e g1·ea tes t num ber_ Is that always r ight? ll ow does 
c lass roo m in stru ct ion teach student s about ethi cs 11 hil e 
teilc hing th em h0 11 to be eth ica l in th eir dai l; profess ional l ife, 
how to recogni ze w hen others are not. and ll'hat to do w hen 
fa ced ll' it h thi s cli cho tom y0 
Instructi onal M eth odo logy 
T o gath er more tool s with ll'hic h I hoped to bett er prepare 
m y students for poss ible ca reer turm o il , I enro ll ed , as a studen t 
and th en as a candidate for a trainin g certifi ca tion, in th e 
Ethi ca l Fitness Se m in at· ofi'e red by In stitute to r Globa l Ethi cs. 
T he Insti tu te is hea ded b) its fou nd er. Ru sh\\'Ort h Kidder. a 
former p t·o fessor o f Eng li sh and j ourn il l ist f'or T he C hr isti an 
Sc ience Monito1·. K.id ck r crea ted th e In stitute, w it h th e 
ass istan ce of th e W _ K. _ K ell ogg Foundation , ll'hen th e subject 
o ' : thi cs " p1-o1ed too large and co mmanding for e1en a fi ne 
lll'\1Sp3pn" ( K.iJd er, 1995) . Seekin g to dele lop a " language o r 
publi c di scourse that let s one talk :Jbou t n1 oral values 11 ithout 
so u11ding preac hy_ naY1c or o ld fashioned", Kidder 11ent on to 
~1d d exec uti ve et hics SC 1lll ll:1rs to th e Instit ute's initi al think -
tank m1 ss ion th at loc uses. still , on " 1-1g lll 1e1·s us 1·ight " d ilemma 
p:-m1d 1gms (K idder. ! 905 ). 
T he In und at ion or th e l: thi ca l Fitness train1 ng is th at a true 
ethi ca l dilemm a is a ri ght 1ersu" 1·ig lll dilemma - t\\'O --~ · i g ht '' 
choices demonstrat ing competiti on bet11een t11 0 co re 1alue,_ 
Kidc!cr oiTcrs various c:-.a111p les i 11 hi -., book !l Oll Ciood Peorl e 
Make T ough Cho ice s. For i n ~ tancc : " It is r ig ht to pm tect th e 
endangered spotted Oil' I in th e o ld gro11 til fi.1 1·es ts of th e 
Ameri can North ll'est- and ri ght to J)I'O\ id e jobs for loggers. 
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I t is 1·ight to take th e famil) on a tnu ch- 11 eeded vaca ti on- and 
ri ght to save th at money fm )O ur children 's co ll ege ed ucation " 
(Kidder, 1995) . 
For th e sake o f recognition and anal ; ti ca l simpli c it y. th e 
Ethi ca l F itness model locuses on four dilem mas so o ften 
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present in th e various wa lks of life th at they can act as models, 
or· " parad igms" : 
Truth ve rsus loya lt y 
Indiv idual ve rsus community 
Short - term ve rsus long-term 
Justi ce ve rsus mercy ( Kidder, 1995) 
T hese types of dilemmas, Kidder· notes, ' 'r-each in ward to 
our mos t profound and ccntr·al va lues'', r1 0t all ow ing us to 
simp l) pretend th at one o f th ese cho ices is simp ly wro r1g 
(Kidder, 1995 ). " Ri ght ve r·s us w r·o r1 g" eli lemmas, K iddcr· notes, 
have no such depth , pmmptin g him to state th at " th e c loser you 
get to th em, th e rn ore th ey beg in to smell " (K idder, 1995) . Thi s 
depth , once 11 e train ourse lves to r·ecognize it , provides us wi th 
th e intellectu al too l to understand th e di lemma in wa ys 
heretofore unfamiliar to us and , in turn , devi se parti cul arl y 
appropri ate, and perhaps creati ve or unique, so lutions to th ese 
complex dil emmas. 
Kidder offers th ree reasons wh y fittin g ethi cal di lemmas -
any ethi ca l dil emma- into one o f th ese fou r paradigms ass ists 
us in makin g tough choices: it helps us pare away th e 
comp lex it y and confusion o f see mingly ove rwh elming 
situati ons: it all ows us to ge t to the heart of th e matt er by 
stri pp ing a11a y data and detail th at muddies th e di lemma 's 
water, and it helps us segrega te th e ' r·ight ve rsus ri ght '. 
dil emm as from th ose best ca tegori zed as " ri ght ve rsus wrong" 
~ itua t io n s (K idder, 1995) . 
The '· ri ght ve rsus ri ght " analys is, th e basis of th e Ethi ca l 
Fitness trai nin g, is a fasc in ::t tin g too l for co llege business 
stud ents. It all ows th em to di ss ec t a situati on, o ft en beg inning 
wit h simpl e di lemmas fr·om their· per·sonal li fe whi ch th ey. 
somew hat surpr·ising ly. reilclil y shar·e . T he use o f th e Ethi ca l 
Fi tn ess pa radigms helps students to se e th il t, o ft en, th e obv ious 
an swer may not be th e r·ig lll ansll'cr· ar1d. ind eL: d. th :rt th en:: lll il) 
be multipl e r·ight ail S\\ er·s depe ndi ng 011 1 he per·spec t i vc ta ken 
o f th eir· personal va lues . 
ll owever, no ethi cs mode l, regardl ess o l· how simple, 
who leso me or workabl e it may be, provi des th e entire so luti on, 
academic or oth erw ise, to prevent anoth er Enron . Kidder poses 
a questi on th at comes c lose to hitting at th e heart of students' 
actu al di lemma: " Is ·'w rong" on ly someone else' s definition of 
what I think is " ri ght"?" No, says Kidder . Ri ght versus wrong 
cho ices arc not dil emm as, but " moral temptations" ( Kidder·, 
1995: 17) 
However, busin ess students, semes ter after semester, ask 
"isn' t ·' ri ght " on I) so meo ne else's definiti on o f w hat I think is 
" 11 rong"?" Rath er th an appear ing as moral temptati ons, 
ve rsions of wktt is r ight 1xcsent th emse lves to th ese stu dents as 
ncccss<H)': una 1 o id ::tb lc: mandatory and often desirab le. T his 
question, posed by stu dents w ho are deluged clai ly wi th 
messages about the import ilnce o f money and status, as well as 
faced with a v ir iously competiti ve j ob mark et, compet it ion 
from larger uni vcrsit ies and more pr·est ig ious pri vate co ll eges 
and a g loba l mark et to w hi ch few o f them have ye t to be 
c:-. po ~cd , hit s th e prove rb ial na i l squar·e ly on th e head . How ar·e 
peop le, w ho do thin gs thm arc wmng, abl e to thin k, m bett er 
)C t, fee l. th ey ~ 1r -c ri ght 'l How did K en La y allCI Jeffre y Ski ll ing 
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ever get to the point of believ ing th at what they w ere doing 
w ithin Enron was ri ght? And better ye t, why did the Arthur 
A nderson executi ves who helped them achieve that distinction 
see th eir actions as appropri ate? M oral temptations? A societ; 
run amuck? Ab use of power? Fear? What made the corporate 
cri ses that wa llpaper our recent business history seem " right" 
enough for th em to happen? 
The Ethi ca l Fi tn ess mode l proves to be perfect fodder for 
th ese discuss ions. Each semes ter to enrich students' 
apprec iil ti on for the comp lex it y o f a rea l ethi ca l situation, they 
nr·e pressed to tes t th e wa ter·s o f th e clark side and rati onali ze an 
argum ent th at makes something wrong seem ri ght. Thi s 
exerc ise br·ings out th e tru e complex it y of ethi ca l dilemmas and 
all ows stud ents to beg in to acq uire too ls to surv ive in business. 
A sking " wh y?" proves to be the most powerful moment of 
business ethi cs instruct ion, as it gets to th e heart of reasons 
behind behavior or as close o f co llege stud ents can get, 
g iven their li fe exper ience. Inev itably, wh eth er subtl y guided 
by th e instructor 's prompting or resulting from slightl y 
irrati onal and th oroughl y emoti onal sparring amongst 
c lassma tes, th e questi on remains, w hat is " ri ght"? To further 
demonstrate th e c lassroom analys is, let us first delve deeper 
into th e stud ents' reacti ons to the Ethi ca l Fitness paradigms. 
Then, we sha ll address method s by which students can better 
understand why so me dec ision were made th at ostensibl y 
seemed " ri ght " to so meone, alth ough they were fund amentall y 
" w rong". 
St ud ent Analysis il nd Interpretations 
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The Ethi cal Fitness pa rad igm o f " truth vemrs loya lt y" 
prov ides a fruitfu l exa mple o f th e in-c lass analys is poss ible 
w hen ex pl orin g th e ' ' ri ghtness" o f a particu lar acti on. Thi s 
pzu·ad ig rn is presented, as it is th e one th at stud ent s tend to 
addn:ss and re so lve most qui ck ly . ll owever·. w hen encouraged, 
th C) Cern spe nd th e remai nder o f th e c lass tim e rea li z ing th at 
th ere arc vil r·y ing percept ions of •' truth " and ' ' loyalt y" causing 
many " r·ight" act ions to sur·facc. 
Identify ing '' tt·uth" is initiall y simple for students, as th ey 
subconsc iously subscri be to Kidder 's definition of truth as 
conformit y w i th facts or rea lit y, th e obj ec tive side of the 
parad igm . (Kidder, 1995) Stu dents tend to focus on the lega l 
truth - that set o f fac ts or c ircum stances made tru e by law 
( Balki n, 2003) or grasp as truth th at which is experi enced or 
w itnessed by th e ac tor in the d ilemma. Onl y with prompting 
from the instru ctor or each oth er, w ill student s grappl e with 
perc eption as rea li ty, truth versus rea lit y , confli ctin g leg itimate 
c laims to truth or ex traneous influences, such as cultural norm s 
m fea r, whi ch rn ight res hape th e truth (see Barris, 2006) 
Admi tt edl y, the major it y o f c lass conve rsati on focu ses on 
th e subj ec t o f loya lt y. K idder notes th at loya lty as used in th e 
subj ect parad igm, " typ ica ll y invol ves fidelit y to a person or 
co r1 cept th at is suffic ientl y strong to res ist the intrusion o f 
contrar·y opinions or facts." (K idder, 1995) . To stu dents in th eir 
late teens and ear·ly twe nties, loya lt y is a va lue and a virtue: 
loya lt y to your tea m, yo ur fa mil y , and your f ri ends. H owever, 
th e vice o f loyalt y, bar·c ly rea li zed and seldom experi enced at 
th eir· ages, surfaces when examining th e ostensibl y " ri ght " 
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dec isions o f such co ll :~ p sed lcad..:rs ns Denni s K ozlowski , 
K enneth Lay, Jeffrey Skillin g nllCI Bern ard Ebbers nnd th e 
failure of th ose loyal to th ese leaders to face th em or oth ers 
with the truth . all in the name o f loya lt y . 
The compl ex it y o f thi s paradi gm is support ed by th e depth 
of analys is a lTered on the subj ect o f loya lt y. (M ele, 200 I : 
Schrag, 200 I ; Rosanas & Ve l ilia, 2003: T hompson & Hart , 
2007) . In deed, Thompson and Hart refer to th e "shades and 
nuances of loya lty" and " th e inherent id iosyncrasy o f how 
people constru e it ' ' (Thompson & ll a11 , 2007:3 04) . M ele 
wre ti es with similar tensions w hen he queri es " what is meant 
by loya lt y in the business worl d?" (Me le. 200 I : 17). In his 
analys is o f the histori ca l concept o f loyalt y and a survey of th e 
word 's etymolog ica l roots, M c le depicts loya lt y as hav ing a 
broad signifi cance , stemming from fulli llment o f co mmitments 
" not onl y from g iv ing one's word , or ent erin g into some 
promise or pact but also from th e adherence to persons. 
instituti ons, values , etc .. or fm m fri ct1d shi p m n1 cmbcrship in a 
communit y of persons from one's ve ry condition. such ns 
patern al-filial loya lt y. O th ers ar..: im p li c it in membership in a 
comn1unit y, uch as loya lt y to one's fnn1il y . nati on, 1·el ig ious 
communit y, or firm " ( M elc, 200 1: 17 ). l ;i vc n th is breadth o f 
schobrl y inquiry, o ffse t by th e stud ents· co ll llqui al fan1i li ari ty 
with such n noti on. it is log ica l to e:-. pec t th e undergradunt.: 
co llege student to be stymied b; such :1 dynami c co 11 cept o f 
loynlt y. 
Case Stud y 
The vn ri cty o f nil g iances , connect ions and considcrat io11 s 
embedded in the concept o f loya lty , mind -boggling to :1 co ll ege 
stud ent , form s th e foundati on of th e co n1 p lex it y :1 nd res ulting 
confusion brought about by dec iding w heth er an act stemming 
from or attributed to loya lt y is " ri ght ". Let us use, as :~n 
example o f th e breadth o f possib le student inquiry, Kidder 's 
representati ve " truth versus loya lt y" case JS present ed to 
Ethi cal Fitness :J tt endces. 
"As a pro fess ionnl workin g for a large defe nse electroni cs 
firm , Stan fo und himse lf ri di ng n ro ller co:1stcr o f conce rn s 
about layo ffs. Every few years, it seemed. top management 
slashed j obs as work slacked orr - onl y to hire :~ ga i n w hen 
thin gs start ed look ing up . So w hen Stan ~111 d h is tc<llll n1 em bers 
noti ced tlw t th e e:xccuti vc s we re ag;, in mee tin g behind c losed 
door , th ey suspec ted the wo t·s t. 
Stan 's boss, however, \1 :J S a good rri cnd - and abo a 
vo lu ble talker. So Stan l'e lt no qualm s asi--ing h in1 about till' 
future. llis boss ex p lained th e co ntin ~e n cy pl an at ku~th -
mentionin g th at. i f' layo iTs w~ rc needed , Stan 's team n1 cmbc r 
.Jim would be slated to lose his _job. l ie : d ~ u 111 :1de it p l:1i11 that 
Stan wa s to 1-- cc p th :1t into m1ati on conlidc ntial. 
Not long a ft cr th ;1t c0 11 vc t·snt iun, .I i 111 approached Stan :111 d 
asked w heth er he could confirm what th e ,·utn or mill was 
say ing: th at he himsc ll' would be th e t ;, , ·~c t. !'hat request landed 
tan squJrely in the t rut h -ve r s u ~- l oya lt y dikn1111 <1. 13cc;,usc he 
knew th e truth , honesty co mpelled hin1 to answer acc ura tely. 
But he had g ive n his word to hi s boss not to brea l-- a 
confidence, and l'e lt a strong loya lt y to th at relati onship . W hich 
ever course he chose. then, would be " r ight ''. A nd he could not 
Jntlnlal or Bu s ill ~SS and l....:adcrship Rcst.: arch. l 'r : I C. IH.:~ . :uH.I Tc.~l ch in g. 
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choose both" ( Kidde,·. 199 5: 18- 19) . 
Is thi s a ri ght versus ri ght dile mmn? T he maj orit y o r my 
students d isagrees w ith Kidder and say - " no" . Stan wJs to ld to 
keep w hat he had been ro ld conlidcnt ial. It 's no t about truth or 
loyalt y; it 's ilbout do ing what you arc to ld to do by your 
super ior. Case c losed. 
Pushed a bi t, stu dent s w ill stru gg le w ith th e relati onsh ip 
;,spccts o f th e case. Jim is a tea n1 tn ember o r Stan ' s. T hat 
co lleg ial workin g relati onship must have so n1 e foundation o r 
loya lt y . l l't he term " team" is accuril tc, th ente;, m members look 
out lor each other. After all . there is no " I" in " team··. my 
va rsity p iJycrs quick ly remind me. T herefore. Stan would tell 
Jim , so th at Jim could get il head start on pl il nn ing his l ife. Jim 
just needs to make sure he doesn' t let on th;,t he k nows from 
Stan. T he loyalt y between the two to.: ::un members w il l ass ure 
th at thi s dea l is kept. 
1:27 
A t th e sam..: tim e, loya lt y ex ists between Stan and hi s boss. 
but what is th e loundati on o r th at loyn lt y? Fri endshi p, as th e 
case sug •cs ts? Stu dent s look p;, st th e c laim o f li·ie11 dship and 
o li cn d isco unt it. W ho is rcn ll y eve r a fr iend w ith hi ' or her 
boss'1 T he loyalty, the; c lai m, is bJscd on th e hi erarch ic:J I 
relat ionship. th e idea tlw t people arc supposed to he loya l to 
th eir CO lllp:t ny·. the fea r of repe rcuss ion. (1r '> imp! ) th e 
pd )C hcc l-- . l' erlwp ' Stan sit ll p l) wo n' t tel l becJ usc he is a good 
soldi er <IIIli fo li O \\ ~ direc ti ons. I ~ thi s :1 test to r Sta11'? Mtght 
th ere be ~o tn c doubt nbout Stil n ' s loyalty' ' 
T he stu dents' e111 0 ti on;, l grasp o f' loya lt y bears a stril--i11 g. 
rcsc 111 b lall ce to II Jrt and T lio111 pson's di scuss ion of th e three 
psycholog ical co11tract currencies o f cmpl oyce-o rgani zn t ion 
loyalt y : trans:J cti onal, relati onal ;,nd ideo log ical (Thom pson & 
ll art, :2007) . W ith far less depth and lar more emoti o n th an th e 
scho larsh ip on loya lt y, stu dents surprisinul y surmise th at scll'-
se rv ing behaviors can be c loa l-- ecl as loya lt y. D ocs it ll l3 11 cr w hy 
a person is loya l'1 A rc yo u not loya l il' you ;, rc loyJ I for yo ur 
own rc;, sons. rath er th an lo r til e sake o f' oth ers'1 Is one l--ind or 
loya lt y more '' ri ght " than ano ther? W ho d e~c rvc~ n1orc loycilt ) 
f'rom Stan , Jim or Stan 's boss'? A rc th ese beha vio rs, ei th er a~ 
loyalt y in it s purest se nse or masl-- cd ns loya lt y, " r ight "? 
l , cfiu iu g " H.i gh 1" 
Tli csc c ircuit ous, enlig lit cni11 g di sc uss ions arc simil ar f'or 
th e oth er three p ; 11 ·ad i gm ~ . Imagi ne til e t:1scill :lting discuss io11 s 
w hCII dt \~CC l lll ~ t il e "self VC rSU) CO nliiiUilit y" p;,rad ig m ll' ith 
1: 11,·o11 a ~ )OUr COIIt C'\ t. T l1 e " ''c rti n 11 ~ l'm 111 K enne th L;,y and 
Jcllrey S !--11 111 1 ~ tli:1t th eir sc h e m e~. o iT shore Cl' rpora ti ons and 
cnn gy tn <~ n ipul a t ton rroce..,sc' we re f'or th e best ol' th e 
cu rpm; l t t tlll '~ con llllllllit y, :1.., th e) ell co tll·agc en1p loyces to 
i ll I c' t Ill Ore in til e II· , .. m on ' toc i-- - iii VC, ted cl () I" aeCOllllt \ , rce l--
o t' "-;c ll " c loa l-- cd ;ts " comllllll l i ty" ( l\: q1opor1 & Dhar:ln , :2 00"1: 
(; ihncy, :2 005) 
Stud ent s dig :11 1CI pomlc r and se c!-- clll swers. sc ldo111 
unco ve rin g obvious reso lutions. Ad tnitt cd ly, reso lut io n is til e 
least or th eir conce rn s, although the stu dent s do master th e 
three reso lution pri nc ipl es o l' tli e Lt lii ca l Fi tn ess model ( 1\.iclllcr , 
1995). T ile bes t lesson see ms to be in til e w rest l ing : w ith 
co 11 ecpts. ddin it ions. perce pt ions, a11 d strugglin g to unde rstand 
w il y people behave til e way th ey do. A nd wrestl e they do. ns 
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students arc encouraged to look at all behav iors and dec isions 
from all angles. O ft en. difficulty ensues when students attempt 
to grasp th e co mplex iti es of an executive or profess ional doing 
something that he v iewed at some po int as " right", that now 
see ms so obv iously " w rong". How co uld Lay and Sk illings 
have been ·' ri ght " w ith thi s? A nd, ass umin g they were, what in 
th eir psyc ho log ica l make-up, help th em be at peace with w hat 
they did? In orde r to beg in understand the moti va ti on behind 
the behav ior·s. Maslow 's hierarchy o f needs has proved 
in va luabl e. 
A br·aham M as low is accepted as th e flr·s t to develop a 
th eory of human needs th at integrated the work o f many or th e 
guiding th eori sts inc ludi ng Jun g, Freud and Ad ler· (O leson, 
2004) . Maslow succi nctl y stated that " man is a perpetuall y 
wanting animal" (Mas low, 1943 :370) and identified five basic 
needs tha t he proposed as the found ati on o f behav ioral 
moti vat ion theory, augmented by those bio logica l, cultural and 
situati onal factors as they presented themse lves: 
T he phys io log ica l needs 
The sa fety needs 
T he love needs 
The esteem needs 
T he need for se lf-actu ali zati on ( M aslow, 1943) 
Mas low's th eo ry is o ft en menti oned in entry - leve l 
management co urses w hen introducing the top ic o f empl oyee 
motivati on. B usiness students visit Maslow ' s work aga in in 
va ri ous other courses, but se ldom in standard business ethi cs 
cmri cula. Wh en students su·uggled w ith why harmfu l dec isions 
are made by exec uti ves who. alm ost ce rt ainl y, end up harming 
themse lves, I dec ided to try Maslow 's hierarchy as a co ntex t 
fo r their· analys is. Is i t the co rTect too l? I am not sure. But it has 
proved to be useful . enli ght enin g <1nd ex pa nd in g as students 
unrami l iar w ith th e more po lit ical anJ se lf-se rv in g tributar ies or 
business beg in 10 grapple w ith th .: co r11prch cr1s ion ami 
interp r·e tati ons of exec ut ive r11 :1 I f"e as<rr 1CC . 
T yco 's Denni s K oz lows f.. i is an interes tin g exa mp le of 
students' hypot hes iz in g withi n Maslow 's model. K ozlowski is 
immediately labeled as greedy fo ll ow ing v ie·.v ing of the v ideo 
of his w ife's Sa rd inia-based 40' 11 birthday parr y and the p ictures 
of the infamous $6000 go ld threaded shower cur1ain . Once 
prompted, though, students look deeper . 
K oz lowski now keeps offi ce hours in the M id -State 
Correct ional Faci l it y in Marcy, New York, where he is se rv ing 
a 25 year pri son sentence for 22 co unts of grand larceny, 
co nspiracy and securities fraud (Safer, 2007) . Koz lowski , the 
son of a New Jer·sey poli ce offi ce r, c laim s to be no 
stran ger to pove rt y, hav ing grown up broke in a tenement in 
Ncwar·k, workin g two or th ree JObs at a tim e to pay his way 
through sc hoo l. Students ponder thi s background an::l wonder : 
Do peopl e sense doin g " w rong" is " ri ght" when they 
subco nsc iously remember being hungry as th ey amass milli ons 
o f do ll ars? Do they work to never again be fr·o m the wrong 
siJc o f the tracks as they j et to Eur·ope to pu r·chase o ld 
master· pa inti ngs and j o in pr-esti g ious boa r·ds? Do th ey co ll ect 
Cri ends by woo ing them w ith money. power :1nd statu s? (Sa fer, 
2007) 
Jo urn a l o r Bus iness a nd Leade rshi p: Research. Prac ti ce, and Teaching 
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M as low notes that the es teem needs can be class ified as two 
subsets: first, " the desire for strength , for achievement, for 
adequacy, for confi dence in the face of the world, and for 
independence and freedom" and secondly, the desire " for 
reputati on or presti ge (defining it as respect or esteem from 
other people), recognition, attention, importance or 
apprec iation" (Maslow, 194 3: 38 1-382). The money, noted 
Kozlowski , was " a wa y o f keeping score" and he and hi s new 
w ife worked hard at " keeping up w ith the masters of th e 
uni ve rse" by purchas ing mansions in Nantucket, Boca Raton 
and Colorado in add iti on to a $ 13 milli on v intage yacht. Soc ial 
acce ptance , l(oz lowski noted, was also very import ant to him 
and he met th at need by pu rchas ing art , including a Renoir and 
a M onet (Sa fer, 2007) . Wh ere Kozlowsk i and his money went, 
fri ends fo llowed, but not any longer. Kozlowsk i readily admits 
th at he has few fri ends left . He discovered, once toppled , that 
about 90% of the peop le in his li fe were there to share in his 
power and wea lth (Sa fer, 2007) . Hi s esteem needs, students' 
discover, were momentaril y met, in an odd way, th rough hi s 
eventual undoin g. A nd perh aps hi s love needs, as well. Wife 
Karen, a form er N ew Hampshire wa itress who v isited 
Kozlowsk i once in pri son to ask for a divorce ... and some 
money .. . is attempt ing to prevent the government from se lling 
his assets so that she may claim a share in them to suppo11 a 
lav ish Boca R ton lifes ty le ( Dunl eavy, 2006) . 
The connecti on between Maslow's hi erarchy of needs and 
the behav iors of fa il ed co rporate leaders does n' t, in students' 
minds, excuse what was done. But it does help exp lain it. Most 
important ly, th ough, it helps th ese yo ung profess ional rea li ze 
how they, too, could fa ll prey to sati sfy in g similar " needs"- To 
ca use th is r·ea li zat ion to occur, stu dents mu st have tangible 
ev idence o f their susceptibilit y . T hey in vesti gate society ' s 
pe rpe tu :~ ti o n o f money, statu s and " things" as sati sfaction for 
th ese needs duri ng a simple mag;JZ ine-based exerc ise . With a 
dcp ict ior1 on :1 sc reen o f ar1 ann otated hiera rchy, students lea f 
thr·ough popular magazines, look in g for adverti sements that 
assoc iil te Maslow 's li ve needs w ith statu s items. From watches, 
to pri va te banking serv ices, to ca rs anJ co logne, students shout 
out their findin gs w ith metronome- like assurance . You ' ll have 
fri ends if yo u drive the ri ght car and in vest at the ri ght firm . 
Dress your chil dren in the ri ght c loth es and you w ill be seen as 
successful. Make enough money and you can afford the ri ght 
cav iar, and you w ill never be hun gry aga in . Slow ly. the hunger 
for money, power and status that Kozlowski adm its to, and Lay 
and Skilling, among many others, revea led, makes sense. 
128 
Co nclusion 
. a hea lthy man is pr imaril y motivated by hi s needs to 
deve lop and actuali ze hi s fu ll est potentialities and capacities" 
( M aslow, 1943:394) . 
the unbendin g need to be ri ght inev itably produces 
se lf-ri ghteo usness. Wh en confidence and convicti ons are 
un leavened by humility, by an acceptance of fallibilit y, peop le 
can eas il y cross th e line from health y se l f-assurance to 
arr·ogance" (T avri s & A ronson, 2007 :22 8) . 
The tensions inherent in the globa l business environment 
are un avoi dab le. T hese tensions, and the ethical dilemmas th at 
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result , are rea li sticall y represented by the four Ethi ca l Fitness 
parad igms. Today's bus iness students must be trained to 
identify, address and reso lve th ese dil emmas . However, th e 
identificat ion process of a tru e " ri ght versus ri ght" di lemma 
proves to be th e obstac le, as what is "ri ght" and what is 
"wrong" grows murkier as our students mature. With a soc iety 
that lauds wealth and worships statu s. an in ves tment industry 
that demands ever-increas in g pr·o fits and stock prices and a 
retail economy th at successfull y markets cars, clothin g, 
hous ing and j ewe lry as ev idence of success, students are 
justifi ab ly confused. They are to ld to do th e " ri ght" thing, but 
then directed that th e ri ght thing is to increase a stock price, 
guara ntee a quart erl y revenue goa l, or achi eve stat us through a 
high bonus , us ing whatever means ava il able. No longe r ar-e th e 
"wrong" deci sions s im ply mora I temptat ions.(Kidder, 1995). 
A business ethi cs course of instructi on must provide 
students with th e too ls to identify when an unethi ca l dec is ion is 
being made; understand why it is being mad e. and apprec iate 
the complex iti es o f th e ethi ca l tensions at play. When stude nt s 
grasp these concepts, th ey arc better prepared to put soc ial 
press ures in perspec ti ve and deve lop a lt cmate courses of 
ac ti on th at both add r·ess th e needs o f th eir superi or·s and 
preserve the ethi cs o f th c: ir· organi zati ons. Understar1 din g th e 
energies behind un ethi ca l dec is ion-making also may g ive our· 
stu dents th e personal in s ight necessa ry to mature as aware. 
confident bus iness peo ple, thus avo idin g th e pit fa ll s of 
cogniti ve di ssonance and moral temptati on . Business Ethics 
instructi on with thi s multi-faceted approach teaches stud ents 
to survive in bus iness; enco ur·ages their contribu tion to 
hea lthier organi za ti onal cultures . and prepares them to he lp 
preve nt future corporate scandals. 
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